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DuPont Official 
Slated to Speak 
ToKiwanisClub

Hai-lan I,. I'. Wendrll of the 
Du Pont Company will speak 
on the subject, "Progress Must 
Be Created." at tonight's meet- 
Ing of the Klwanls Club. Won- 
dell Is manager of the Pacific 
district of the Extension Divi 
sion of Du Font's Public Rela 
tions Dept,

He will document the story 
of American progress and point 
up the factors which create 
that progress. He will show by 
examples how Americans have 
unlocked the door to production.

Tn September. 10*3, Wendell 
was appointed public relations 
advisor to Mrs. Oveta f'ulp 
Hobby, Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare in the 
Elsenhower Cabinet. He was 
given a year's leave of absence, 
without pay, from Du Pont to 
accept that position.

Wf/ndell joined the Du Pont 
Company In 1948 at one of the 
manufacturing plants. He has 
been an assistant editor of the 
company employe publication, 
head of the plant publication 
service, and a member of the 
Information Division.

He was graduated from Yale 
University and received a Mas.- 
tor's Degree In business ad 
ministration from Harvard. 
During World War II, he en 
listed as a private In (he Ma 
rine Corps, and later became 
a lieutenant.

He Is a member of the Na 
tional Press Club In Washing 
ton, D. C., a o/l hag been active

civic affairs In Wll
Dela

ngto

ONLYI
We hava com-
pleti meeting
and- banquet facilities tor busi
ness, fraternal, civic and service
club functions. Let us assist
in planning your next meeting.

{Advance Gifts 
Goal Revealed 
In Ches! Meet

An advance Rifts goal of 
$5070 In the lOBfi-M Torrance 
Community Chest campaign 
was revealed at the Harbor 
Area advance gifts kick-off 
meeting held Wednesday In San 
Pedro.

Dr. ,'o.seph P. Bay, advance 
gifts chairman for the Torrance 
Red Feather appeal on behalf of 
IDS agencies, and members of 
his committee attended the 
rally, held at the offices of Pa- 
clfle. Telephone Co.

Names of the advance gifts 
commltteemer were also re 
leased this week by Dr. Bay, 
who said that his committee 
will solicit special Individual 
contributions, principally from 
members of professional groups 
In Torrance. Nam-d were:

Dr. Arthur Berko, Egdon J. 
liowen. Marvin P. Brain. Reld 
L. Bundy, Clarence E. Clark, 
Frank Domlnguez, John Oers- 
ter. Vincent K. Hobson, Herma 
Tllllm, nm| Vern Lovelady.

arc Bob Owens, Jim Post, Ml- 
llan Sanderson. Robert H. Tol- 
son, Hr.rold Tre»lw, Jack 
Dabbs, Dr. Raymond A. Lar- 
son, John Sc.mldt, Mrs. Ella 

j Schwartz, and Dr. Ernest Tarr. 
rally, advance gift

j HULL SAYS

More Schooling Given 
Than Required by Law

Torranee schools are In most, cases providing considerably more time in tlM tor
their students than is required by law, Superintendent J. H. Mu'l told the HERALD Friday.

Commenting on demands that all double sessions be ended immediately, he noted that
the state requires a minimum of 200 minutes per day for children in the first three grades,
and 240 minutes for children in upper grades. Torrance students on regular session get.

J40 minutes In th* primary 
grades ind from 300 to 330 min 
utes In upper grades h« said.

SAME SUBJECTS GIVEN 
ION DOUBLE SESSIONS

imittce: 
ivdro

nOHKUT WOKK

Robert Work 
Heads Paper 
Association

Robert E. Work, editor and 
associate, publisher of th 
Angeles Dally Journal, 
e!;cted president of the 
elated Court and Commercial 
Newspapers of the United 
States at the group's recent 
convention meeting In Chicago.

He is the husband of the for- 
 ner Nancy Whyte, long-time

illUt'HI

men from Torrance, I HERALD employe and daugh 
, ttardrna, and Wllm-1 u . r u[ H,e late Grover S. and 

 d solicitation kits! pU, n ,a whyte, former publish- 
ers of the HERALD.

fiOVI'IKNMKNT IMTS
Then, an- 117,000 gnvi 

units in the United Stat

you 
ing.

PALOS 
VERDESI

i BOOMING CITY
The booming city of Hao 

! Paulo, In Brazil, Is challenging 
Rio do Janeiro for first place 
us South America's largest me 
tropolis.

DHUG-LESS THERAPY
KI,I,AN«I 

f I'll « I I A« IK
« I Nil i:

DR. H. A. I.ARSON AND STAFF
1110 SAHTORI AVENUE

TOMANCE
3 Do«. N,<rlh ol ToriMK* Blvd.

FAlriax 8-3738 •

S Ii N.—M ON.—TIJ KS. 
Doris I)iiy—.Illinch Citgney

"LOVE ME OR 
LEAVE ME"

—I'lus- 

Rock HiiilKon—Anne Baxter

"ONE DESIRE"

rd a talk on Chest so- 
lli'iiiilinn method* by Louise 
Km-, voHntecr Chest training 
inMniHor, who Is a supervisor 
nf 'r;nning methods for pacific 
Teh-phone in Los Angeles. 
James Visccglla, Harbor Area 
campaign chairman for (lie 
Chest, spoke, and this year's 
Chest film, "Hoy With a Knife,' 1

Arthur Sues 
President of 
College Hal!

! Arthur Sues, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Sues, 1734 W. 284 St. 
has recently been elected presl-

I dent of Toyon Hall at the Unl- 
verslty of California, Santa 
Barbara College. Toyon Hall 
Is one of 13 residence halls com-

j prising the Las Casltas Resi 
dence Hall area on the new sea 
shore campus.

The presidents of the various 
halls and units of the new $1,- 
185,000 women's residence hall 
will form the Residence Hall 
Assn. Council which wlH govern 
the functions of the residence 
halis.

! Mrs. Work accompanied her 
husband to Chicago end ad- 

i dressed the meeting on "Build- 
] Ing Classified Advertising." 
I Born In Pacific Palisades, he 
graduated from Pomona. Col- 

! Icge and holds e fnaster's de 
gree in Journalism from UCLA. 
He also -holds special certifi 
cates from the Mexico City Col 
lege and the National Univer 
sity of Mexico. Recently Initiat 
ed Into Kappa T«u Alpha, na 
tional Journalism scholastic 

i i'rat"rn!ty. h» h also a first 
lieutenant in the U. S. Air 
Force Reserve.

The Works now live In West- 
Chester, hut are   building a 

ie In Pasadena.

THIS IS OUR 
FINAL OFFER!

AND THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET 
THAT BRAND NEW 1955

PONT I AC
DRIVE IT AWAY FOR

$200 l€SS
THAN THE PRICE OF A FORD, CHEVROLET OR PLYMOUTH

In any comparable models   such as Calalinas, 2-door and 4-door sedans, convertibles and

station wagons!!

NO MONEY DOWN WITH YOUR TRADE   OTHERWISE JUST 
PAY TAX, LICENSE AND INSURANCE!

PONTIAC
.105 ivvni ir rovvi IIIVY

in:ii>ios\ iu;\< I lloiillcr I-U087

Kiwanians 
To Attend 
Convention

Approximately 16 members 
of the Torrance Klwanls Club 
will represent the local group 
at the 19815 convention of the 
Callfornla-Nevada-Hawall dls 
trlct In San Diego next week, 
It was announced here' Satur 
day by 1'reslrtent Herald M. 
Easthnm.

Convention chairman for the 
club will be Chuck Ragsdale, 
Dr. Eastham annoi

Those at the convention will 
hear Joseph O. Tally J 
tee of Kiwanls International 
and a widely known North 
Carolina attorney, as th 
lured speaker. Also on hand 
will be H. Park Arnold, of Glen 
dale. Arnold, too. Is a trustee 
of the service organlzatl

Harold M. Hnimbaugh, Los 
Angeles attorney and governor 
of the local district, will pre- 
aide at the four-day meeting.

TRUCK TAXRS
An average truck in the U.S. 

pays more than four times as 
much to state governments as

Torrance schools are offering the same number 
of subjects In double sessions as In regular sessions, 
school officials said Friday, except that the s»me time 
Is arranged differently.

Although there are variations from school to 
school, primary grades get roughly the same amount 
of time in class, they said. The first three grade* 
generally begin at 9 a.m. and get out at 2 p.m., with 
an hour for lunch, or regular session, while on double 
session, classes are from 8 to 12.

Grades four and above may lose more time, since 
many start at 9 a.m. and let out at 3:15 p.m., with an 
hour for lunch on regular session. On double session, 
they also run from 8 to 12.

Typical schedules for primary grades on both 
regular and double sessions might be as follows:

THIRD GRADE, REGULAR SESSION:
9 a.m., flag salute, class business, civics, hearing, 

20 minutes. 9:30 and 9:40, rending group. 20 min 
utes each; 10, recess, 10 minutes; 10:10, reading 
group, 20 minutes; 10:30, language groups, 30 mln- 
uites; 11, recess, 10 minutes; 11:10, social studies, 20 
minutes; 12 noon, lunch, one hour; 1 p.m., arithmetic 
groups, 50 minutes; 1:50, evaluation, 10 minutes; 2, 
dismissal.

Total time: 240 minutes.
THIRD GRADE, DOUBLE SESSION:
8 a.m., flag salute, sharing, etc., 20 minutes; 8:20, 

reading and language activities, 30 minutes; 8:50, re 
cess, 10 minutes; 9, reading and language activities, 
50 minutes; 9:50, recess, 10 minutes; 10, evaluation, 
10 minute*; 10:10, arithmetic and'or spelling. 40 
minutes; 10:50, recess, 10 minutes; 11, social studies, 
45 minutes; 11:45, music, 15 minutes; 12 noon, dis 
missal.

Total time: 240 minutes.
Typical schedules for upper grades might be thus:
FIFTH GRADE, REGULAR SESSION:
9 a.m., flag salute, orientation, class business, 

etc., 20 minutes; 9:20, reading, 40 minutes; 10, recess, 
It minutes; 10:10, reading, 20 minutes; 10:30, lan 
guage groups, 30 minutes; 11, recess, 10 minutes; 
ll:10,'soc!al studies, 30 minutes; 11:40, physical edu 
cation, 20 minutes; 12 noon, lunch, one hour.

1 p.m., arithmetic groups, 50 minutes; 1:50, eval 
uation, 10 minutes; 2, recess, 10 minutes; 2:10, music, 
20 minutes; 2:30, science and.or health, 20 minutes; 
2:50, art, 20 minutes; 3:15, dismissal.

Total time: 310 minutes.
FIFTH GRADE PROGRAM, DOUBLE SESSION:
8 a.m., flag salute, etc., 20 minutes; 8:20, reading 

and language activities, 30 minutes; 8:50, recess, 10 
minutes; 9, reading and language activities, 60 min 
utes; 9:50, recess, 10 minutes; 10, evaluation, 10 min 
utes; 10:10. arithmetic, and/or spelling, 40 minutes; 
10:50, recess, 10 minutes; 11, social studies, science, 
and health, 45 minutes; 11:45, music and/or srt, 15 
minutes; 12 noon, dismissal.

Drama Presentation Here 
By Mental Health Service

A repeat performance of the Ave. School, Torrance, Oct. 18
play, "My Name Is legion," ! »t 8 p.m., it was announ

passenger cars for presented last month by the I d b   ,,,,,  
•e «» 1 San Pedro Junior Woman's °ty by *1 i "'"' 'licenses, and at least twid 

much fnr Its fii»l tax<

ed to-
w.i-*

. 
Club, will b« given it th* Fern I worth - "* tht H*rbor District

Mental Health S»rvlo«,
The play, dealing with men 

ial Illness, Is based on the life 
.f Clifford Whittlngham B

Local students on double i««- 
ilon get at least 280 mlmitei 
In primary grades and from 1M 
to 290 minutes In upper gradti, 
h* said.

Hour* Vary
Hours, he polnUJ out. art 

likely to be in the morning or 
afternoon for double »e«llen 
children, Instead of a goad part 
of th* day as on regular tea- 
slon. This works a hardship 
on som» parents who have chil 
dren on boti> regular and double 
sessions.

"Our aim II to get all children 
o.'f double usiion." ha de 
clared.

Two factors hold up construc 
tion of new schools, Hull d«- 
clared. These are procedures 
required for construction of 
new buildings and the fact that 
not enough money is avallahi' j 
as fast as th« school dlstri- J 
needs It.

"There ar* 38 or 40 process«9 
to go through In order to build 
a new school," he noted. 

Area Surv«.yMl
Schools must, survey an area 
determine the best building 

sites, choosing Isnd that. Is un 
occupied, if possible, ue noted. 
With thU done, the site mus', 
be purchased. If there Is a dis 
agreement over pries or the 

refuses to I e 11, the 
schools must go through con 
demnation proceedings, which 
may take from six months to 
two years.

il through 
all necessary processes requires 
about six to 24 months, Hull 
said. After plans are drawn up 

they must go to tha State 
Division of Architecture for ap- 

il. Any suggested changes' 
must be redrawn by the archi 
tect here and resubmltted to 
the state. Then bids can he let. 

Contractors, already swamp- 
ed with buildings, now are re 
quiring » longer time to build 
the school facilities, with 210 
days set as the completion date 
fo- the latest elementary school 
to he hu!H, he declared. In ad- 
dltlon. schools must allow for 
an additional 30 to 80 days for 
strikes, shortages, rains, and 
other work stoppages, he said

Schools Tal e. txiqger 
"We don't like It, but it's the 

hest we can do," he said. "Whin_ 
you figure that houses can t""j 
put up In 30 to 90 days and 1!^ 
takes 210 days or more for ac 
tual school construction, you 
can see some of our problems." 

The second factor slowing 
down new school planning IB a 
lack of funds for new schools, 
Hull said. The district has used 
$7,000.000 In funds for 16 new 
elementary schools, one new 
high school, and other additions 

the last seven years, h« 
pointed out.

Money Not AviUlshl* 
Although $10.000,000 in bondi 
ar, voted last spring, the mon 

ey Is not available all at once, 
pointed out. Schools ar* 

limited by law fo use only t*n 
ar of their total 

assessed valuation. This means 
that only about $2,000,000 of the 
$10,000,000 will be avallabl* this 
year.

Until some n*w»r method In 
school planning can b* devised, 
the schools must use th* pres 
ent system, h* said. One city 
has banned all new construction 
until the schools cateh up with 
the children! h* said, and an-

'A Mind That Found Itself," i other holds up new subdivisions
adapted for th* stage by Nor- 
rls Sterling and Nina Rldeour. 
Players from the San Pedro 
Theatie Arts Assn.; the Chapel

until the

the area

Is assurance that I

Unless a new plan In u«et 
children must be on double aes

Players, South Bay area, ami' » lo"». which mean headache* 
other theatrical groups, all of i for parenti, administrator!, ant 
whom hiive donated their serv 
ices, will be under the direction

teachers, he said. Admlnlstra 
tlon Is made harder with ehll
dren coming to school at vari 
ous times, he said.

Chest Speakers'
if Mrs. Becca Detert

Theme. Explained
The theme of th* *v*nlng 

will b« the roll of tht volunteer 
In th* community and the Im 
portance of community health i 
and welfare planning. An epl-1 
ioguc to tht play will att»mp» 
to answer the question, "What 
ran we do about mental Illness 
and other similar community Members of th* Community 
pnihlems?" Chest speakers btir*au who did

Mrs. Waliworth arid, "We "ot «et ehelr »P*akers' kits at 
hop* lo dramatlM th* ld« that' Lhe hul'"u niwtlng, Tuesday, 

itrlbutf hid a'pt ' 27 > 1( Toberman B*ttl«- 
or her talents and Interests to m'"\ Hmi"«' San P*dro. ar* r»- 
help further th* work of health 2,^*1  !° "'1 for th' Wt*. ll 
and welfare agencies In his headquarters. 1719 S. Pacffle, 

San Pedro.
This announcement was mad* 

today,by Hev. EMon Durham, 
chairman of the Chert speak 
em' bureau for th* 195S8J lUd 
Feather campaign.

Members of th* bureau 
wh(ch supplies volunteer speak

K. L. ANDERSON, lottl Ag.nt
1200 BorcUr Av*. - Tornne*

•Alrfix 8-6322

own community."
OiiAit of Honor

Honor glint at th* ev*nt will 
be ,lo« Msldonado, *x*cutlv* 

*t»ry of th* Harbor Ar«a 
Welfare Planning Council, In 
public iwognltlon nf Mi work 

community h«alth and wel-
*....« nl.nn.i*..r HMfar* planning on

experiment In
area, according to Mr.. Wall- »(,   , Mw , ht 
wnrlh - "Boy With a Knife," which Ii 

Memlmn of the planning \ also available to clubs and 
committee for tin play met 'other groups, and heard a brt« 
Sept. 30, at City Health Center j talk by Rev. Durham on tht 
Building, Ban P«dro. to fUimiit value of the apeakeri' bureau 
d*t«lli of th* pr«i»ntatlon. In thla year's Chett campaign. 
Chalrmtn 1« Mn. Virginia Ut- Klta w*r* distributed to m»nv 
Quarrl* of Gtrdtna, b*n attending.

I|UB> 1~. »1 I "" " •"•I'l' 11 - 1 * Y .« v«l lurml B|VT«J|

local l.v.l,  ,., on Community Ch«st f« 
the harbor mating, of clubs and organ ™


